E AT S
chicken & waffles

15

southwest tacos

12

cornbread waffle | spicy (hot) or regular
fried buttermilk chicken | spicy citrus maple syrup
three soft corn tacos | egg white scramble | sautéed ham
onion | peppers | jalapeños | scallions | smoked cheddar
side of spicy hollandaise

honey whipped mascarpone and yogurt parfait

8

layers of granola | fresh fruit | mascarpone | greek yogurt | chocolate cigarette

the IRONS stack

15

fruity french toast

13

NEW! breakfast cobb salad

12

NEW! bacon pancake sandwich

13

IRONS frittata

12

NEW! bangers and fries

15

IRONS egg bennies

15

two grilled beef patties | house-smoked bacon | fried egg
shredded potato hash browns | choice of hollandaise or béchamel
thick cut texas toast | battered & coated in crispy fruit cereal
maple infused whipped cream
baby kale | caramelized onions | house smoked bacon lardons
avocado | roasted potatoes | poached egg | garlic balsamic vinaigrette

house cured bacon strips griddled inside buttermilk pancakes
fried egg | smoked cheddar cheese

iron skillet frittata | sautéed fresh vegetables | roasted garlic and herb cheese
beer boiled, grilled irish bangers | home fries
onions | peppers | two fried eggs
classic egg bennies on english muffin | house cured bacon
two poached eggs | hollandaise sauce

additions for your egg bennie
smoked salmon
house smoked pulled pork
blue crab
butter poached lobster

6
6
6
10

C O C K TA I L S
the IRONS bloody mary

vodka | house bloody mix | celery stalk
blue cheese stuffed olive | house made bacon strip

10

honey nuts and o’s

8

cinnamon toast crunch

8

coco puffs

8

jack honey | RumChata | crème
RumChata | jack fire | crème
vespertino tequila | skyy vodka | white crème de cacao

NEW! lucky charm martini

12

marshmallow flavored vodka | vanilla vodka | godiva® white chocolate liqueur
white chocolate | chopped lucky charms

NEW! spring spritz

9

aperol | sparkling white wine | fresh squeezed grapefruit juice
splash of soda water | grapefruit wheel

NEW! bloody mary ipa

10

NEW! mystic 75

10

local ipa | house made bloody mary mix
gin | fresh lemon juice | simple syrup | dry sparkling wine

make your own mimosa

assorted juices
orange, pomegranate, mango, pink grapefruit, peach, guava
assorted muddlers
strawberries, raspberries, blackberries, blueberries, oranges, mint, ginger

9

shaken

Stirred
& Poached
brunch

